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Register before it is too late

Mrs Geo T Warren left Tuesday
last for a two weeks visit with rela ¬

tives in Los Angeles

W C Babcock and wife of Chloride
are home again after a two months
trip to the Atlantic seaboard

Mrs Charles Seeley and children
have gone to Los Angeles for a short
visit to friends and relatives

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bulkely have
returned from a trip to the coast
covering the past several months

This county should have a big regis ¬

tration and any person not having his
name on the great register should get
there before next Tuesday

Prof Kenwell Is energetically Inter ¬

esting the children of the public
school in many new games and has
put in a number of amusement feat-
ures

¬

that are taking well with the
little ones as well as those of more
mature years

The Santa Fe railroad company is
lilting up its new well near the depot
and will soon have it in commission
It is understood that the company is
figuring on a great rush of freight this
winter and is getting things in shape
to care for it

H H Watkins is in Albuquerque
where he went several days ago to
make purchases of Christmas and
other goods and to attend the fair
Many of the large houses of the east
will have large sample displays at
Albuquerque and the local dealers of
Arizona will make their selections at
this time

N E Marsh one of the best known
architects of Los Angeles was in
Kingman this week and brought with
him one of the best sketches and plans
for a courthouse that we have seen
The plan is well worked out and should
the supervisors adopt his design we
are sure that they will get a hand ¬

some structure
At last one of the game hogs of

Needles has been brought to book
W H Staugh a special Santa Fe of ¬

ficer of Needles and his nephew E
L Howard were arrested at Antares
a few days ago on a charge of killing
game out of season and were brought
before the justice at Kingman aud
mulcted in fine of twenty five dollars
Needles game hogs have been invad ¬

ing this county during the closed sea
son and carrying away with them
great bags of quail while the local
sportsmen have had to await the open ¬

ing of the season It is probable that
the lesson will have salutary effect
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Democratic Rally

Last Thursday night a rally of the
democrats was held in Elks Opera
House Congressman Carl Hayden
Wiley E Jones and Sam B Bradner
addressing the people on the issues
that will be met in this campaign
The meeting was called to order by
E F Thompson who introduced Dr
John R Whiteside as chairman of t le
meeting Dr Whiteside made a nice
little address and introduced Mr
Bradner The gentlemen spoke on
the referendum and amendment meas-

ures that will be voted on at the elec
tion next month The principal meas
ures that met his favor were the mat
ters relating to the railroads the
headlight bill full crew bill semi ¬

monthly pay day car limit of trains
three years service for engineers and
conductors These measures were put
up to the people by the railroads the
referendum having been invoked
Mr Bradner who has been a railroad
man all his life believes that the
people should vote each and every one
of them into the statute books The
other measures were amendments to
the constitution allowing tho state to
engage in certain pursuits such as
would be of benefit to the people and
also to enlarge the powers of the state
tax commsssion

Congressman Hayden explained his
vote on many of the important meas-

ures
¬

Mr Hayden is an agreeable
talker and as he is one of the best fel-

lows in the world the people received
him and his address with hearty good
will

Wiley Jones known all over Ari ¬

zona as the democratic warhorse was
the last speaker and he devoted near
ly all his remarks on the candidacy of
Roosevelt Mr Jones received the
high vote for democratic elector at the
late primary and is making the cam ¬

paign in the interest of the candicacy
of Wilson and Marshall He is an
able orator and the audience enjoyed
his talk hugely

Aside from the election of its can ¬

didates the one best subject dilated on
at this meeting was the importance of
the people going to the polls and
registering their approval of all each
and every one of the referendum init ¬

iative and constitutional measures that
will appear on the ballot There is
not one that should not become law
Everybody should have listened care ¬

fully to Mr Bradners remarks and
had they done so their votes will be
cast In favor of all the measures on the
oth of next November

The board of supervisors will meet
in special session next Monday for the
purpose of canvassing the returns of
the bond election A few precincts
are still out but it is expected that
these will be heard from today or to-

morrow
¬

The vote was light all over
the county many of the people be-

lieving
¬

that it was not necessary to
register their approval of the measure

J D Jordan is still alive at the
Clara Barton hospital in Los Angeles
but his condition shows no improve ¬

ment It is probable that he will be
removed from the hospital to a resi-

dence
¬

in the city and should he im-

prove
¬

will bo brought home His
many friends hope that his condition
will make a turn for the better and
that he will regain his health and live
to a ripe old age

Many of the farmers of the Big
Sandy valley are making entry o their
lands since the survey was accepted
by the general land office Some of
these lands have been under cultiva ¬

tion many years and are in a high
state of improvement

Carl Thomson who at one time was
a resident of this county has been ap ¬

pointed manager of the Gold Road
store by the United States Stores Com-

pany
¬

Mr Thomsen is well qualified
to manage the large business of this
company

Mrs J C Lane has just returned
from Prescott where she has been
visiting relatives for several weeks

LOST Bunch of keys eight in num-

ber
¬

and one button hook on ring
Finder please leave with Ed Swope

Mrs Paul Mcintosh has gone to Los
Angeles on a short visit

W H Kolar is building some rooms
on his lots on Fourth street for the
purpose of rental to small trademen

M I Power of the Citizens Bank
came down from Flagstaff Monday last
and looked after business interests

H E Bierce who is operating ome
copper properties in the Mineral Park
section was a Kingman visitor last
Thursday

Nearly one thousand names are on
the great register of this county ful-

ly
¬

two hundred below the number that
shoulc be on the roll

Rev C W Deming and wife were
called back to Prescott Wednesday on
business matters A reception was
held for them in the church the even ¬

ing before and a large crowd was in
attendance

Mrs Caroline A Lowe a socialist
orator of note was in Kingcan last
evening but owing to the billing of a
republican meeting she went to Los
Angeles and will stump California in
the interest of Debs

Sam Feuhrer who always makes his
appearance just before the wild geese
arrived from his Ohio home a few days
ago Sam says that the cold weather
offers no pleasure to him but the
balmy air of old Mohave has a charm
that he cannot resist

Kingman band furnished music for
the democratic and republican ralleys
this week and the music was highly
appreciated The boys should have
the patronage of the people and the
band should be added to by new play-

ers
¬

as fast as possible

Todays game of the New York vs
Boston resulted in a score of two to
one in favor of Boston The Batteries
were Matthewson and Myers for New
York and Bedient and Cady for
Boston Five hits were made by Bos-

ton
¬

and four by New York New
York one error Boston none

Surveyors of the Santa Fe land de ¬

partment have been here classifying
the lands in the grant contiguous to
Kingman It is understood that the
hill lands will be reported as mineral
but it is probable that the govern ¬

ment will make its own classification
for purposes of opening up the great
Wallapai valley

A Loving Cup

Thomas Devine he of the genial
smile was the recipient this week of
a loving cup alleged to have been pre-

sented
¬

by admirers of Flagstaff al ¬

though Dad Parsons and others of the
railroad boys are said to have been
the real purchasers of the present

Copyright Hirt Schaffner It Mirx
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-
petent

¬

to ill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52

Republican Meeting

Last evening Thomas E Campbell
republican candidate for congress ad-

dressed
¬

the people of Kingman at
Elks Opera House Quite an audience
filled the house to listen to the issues
as expounded from a republican stand-
point

¬

and the speaker received con ¬

siderable applause He was introduc-
ed

¬

by Ross H Blakely and at once
passed into a review of Col Roos-
evelts

¬

history and the reason why he
should not at this time be opposing
the reelection of Pres Taft

Mr Campbell covered the issue of
the tariff which he considered the
vital issue of the campaign and stated
that if he was Arizonas representative
in congress he would stand with the
old guard for high protective duties
on wool hides cattle metals and
everything that Arizona produced in
competition with imports

During the day Mr Campbell visit ¬

ed the towns of Gold Road and Oat
man and was agreeably surprised
with what he saw there in the way of
production of big gold bars

George W Volraer and Miss Anna
Swit were united in marriage at the
residence of Mrs M H Murphy last
Sunday evening The happy young
couple have gone to housekeeping in
towu Mr Volmer is employed by the
Santa Fe at the Kingman depot and
Mrs Volmer is a recent arrival in the
city

Saves Leg of Boy
It seemed that my 14 year old boy

would have to lose his leg on account
of an ugly ulcer caused by a bad
bruise wrote D F Howard Aquone
N C All remedies and doctors treat ¬

ment failed till we tried Bucklens
Arnica Salve and cured him with one
box Cures burns boils skin erup-

tions
¬

piles 25c at H H Watkins
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Mrs T Wilkins will fill and deliver
orders for green tomatoes and peppers
in Kingman Order by post card
Price 5c per pound

Judge J D Bethune one of the best
known jurists of the state in early
days died at his home in Los Angeles
a few days ago He was well and
favorably knova to many Kingman
people and his death will cause regret
among the old timers

George Holstein win sold his busi ¬

ness in Kingman and wont to Wyoming
to reside is in Kingman again and says
that this is the only place he has seen
in which he would have a home It Is
probable that he will again take up
business pursuits

Owing to the crowded condition of
the freight house the railroad com-
pany

¬

is building a new freight ware ¬

house on the north side of the track in
Kingman The freight received at
Kingman is on the increase daily and
although the people haul goods away
from warehouse and cars as rapidly as
possible the big warehouse is in a con ¬

stant state of congestion This Is an
indication of the growing importance
of Kingman as a distributing point

Kingman M E Church

Clyde W Deming Pastor
1030 a m Sunday school

D T Price Supt
730 p m church service All cor-

dially
¬

invited

Here Is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long ex-

perience
¬

viz Mrs P H Brogan of
Wilson Pa who says I know from
experience that Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is far superior to any other
For croup there is nothing that excels
it For sale by all dealers

get your moneys
worth here Thats why

you ought to buy a suit ready
made by

Hart Schaffner Marx
the kind of a stylish suit you see in this picture
You can dress just as well as any man if you
wear all wool clothes of authoritative styles
We guarantee everything you spend your money
on here

How about your fall hat
Your new underwear
Hosiery Shirts Neck-
wear

¬

Weve plenty of
good things here for you
easy priced

S T ELLIOTT
Luthy Block - - Kingman
This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes

First Arizona State Fair Phoenix Oct 28 to Nov 2
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